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7.53 A. M. 11.24 A. M.
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BLOOM STREET.

7.55 A.M. 11.22 A.M.

8.58 P. M. tf.o4 P. M.

SHOULD KEEP
FAMILY BBS

The general public have but little
knowledge of the large number of in-

quiries that are fiom time to time re-

ceived at the offices of the Boards of

Health in every locality in the United

States from persons who are livingin

distant couutries ami in some cases in

the united parts of the world. These

iuquiries are generally for the pur-

pose of verifying facts respecting per

son or persons, by relatives or friends

who desire to establish claims to

estates or other valuable considera-

tions. It is therefore very important

that the records which are made at

the Boards of Health should be correct-

in every particular. Records should
be kept in every home and should con-

tain the dates and place of births,

deaths aud marriages of every member

of the family. From these records the

particulars of any individual member

of the family may be copied so that

ministers, doctors and undertakers
who are generally called upon to fur-

uish the Boards of Health with certi-

ficates may be able to give correct in-

formation. The great majority of peo-

ple carry life insurance and the life

insurauce companies demand in every

instauce an established data respecting
the age of persons insured before they
will pay a claim.

There are two purposes served in

their demand?First, That the amount
paid as a olaim shall be correct ac-
cording to the age ot the life insured

aud second, to prevent a substitution

of one person for another and further

it gives a standard whereby the State
actuaries can measure the duration

aud expectation of lite. It' the advice

herein given be followed and im-

mediate plans adopted by every fam-

ily, much inconvenience, annoyance
and unpleasantness may be averted,

aud who knows bow soon the records
may be called into use that may great-

ly benefit some or all of the memoers.
The farther back the record extends

the more valuable it may become.

The Foundation of Health

Nourishment is the foundation of

health?life?strength. Kodol Dyspe-
psia Cure is the one great medicine
that enables the stomach and digestive

organs to digest, assimilate and trans-

form all foods into the kind ot blood
that nourishes the nerves and feeds
the tissues. Kodol lays the foundation

for health. Nature does the rest. In-
digestion. Dyspepsia, and all disord-

ers of the stomach and digestive
organs are cured by the use of Kodol.
Sold by Paules & Co.,and Gosh & Co.

How the Fourth was Observed.
The Fourth of July was very ap-

propriately observed by our citizens.
The weather conditions were alt that

could be desired. It was warm, of
course, but that was to be expected on
the Fourth of July. What everyone
seemed to be thankful tor was the ab-
sence of showers, which permitted the
firemen's picnic with the games of base
ball togo on uninterrupted.

There was plenty of powder burned
?plenty of noise about town from
early in the morning until lata at

night. A considerable number of peo-
ple went to Milton to assist in whoop-
ing up the Fourth ot July demonstra-
tion there; others drove to Washing-
tonville. The bulk of our people,
however,staid at home aud patronized
the Firemen's picnic, or in little
parties strolled off over the bills
where they picnicked during the day.

Working Night and Day,
The busiest and mightiest little

thing that ever was made is Dr. King's
New Life Pills. These pills change
weakness into strength, listlessness
Into energy, brain-fog into mental
power. They're wonderful in build
ing up the health. Only 25c per box.
Sold by Paules Co.

One Oaptain Resigns.

Oaptaiu Calvin Pardee, Jr., of Com-

pany G, Ninth Regiment, has resign-
ed and the company will probably
elect a successor to him in camp, the
resignation having been accepted and

Colonel Dougherty authorized to hold

an election.

The chances are that Lieutenant W.
Isaac, Ravart. who is now temporari
ly in command of the company will
be chosen captain and Lieutenant <'arl
Connor advanced to first lieutenant.
Both are able officers and no better

selection could be made. For the
second lieutenancy there are several

candidates among the non -commission
ed officers of the compay.

The officers of the regiment will re-

gret the absence of Captain Pardee

at the camp next week,for lie was one
of the most companionable, jollyfel-
lows in the service.

Bush Meeting.
The A. M E. church will kohl a

Bush Meeting at Hunter's Park, Sun-
days, July 12 and 19th An admission
fee of ten cents will he charged to de
fray expenses. A cordial invitation is
extended to all.

The weather man continues to pre-
dict that mercury will come high.

PETITION TO
THE CZAR

Henry L. Gross, of Hcrmoii Lodge
No. 22, Independent order of B'nai
B'ritli, will this morning stait out to
secure signers in Danville to the peti-
tion to the Czar relative to the Kisch-
inetf massacre,which President Roose-

velt has agreed to forward to Russia.
The leaflet has room for about one

hundred signatures. While it will not
be deemed necessary to exclude the

nanus of Jews from the petition, the

instructions state that if is desirable
that they be in no greater proportion
than they stand to the general popula-
tion The names especially sought in
the community will be judges of
the court, Chief Burgess, Christian
ministers, editors, labor leaders,bank-

ers, capitalists, doctors, lawyers, merch-
ants, «fcc. The more prominent, the
signer the better and the names of the
Governors and other prominent offici-
als will be sought.

The petition to the Czar sets forth

in part:
"The victims were Jews and the as-

sault was the result of race and ielig-
ious prejudice.

"The rioters violated the laws of

Russia.
"The local officials were derelict in

the performance of their duty.
"The Jews were the victims of in-

defensible lawlessness.
"The westward immigration of Rus-

sian Jews, which has proceeded for

over twenty years,is being stimulated

by fear and already that movement
has become so great as to overshadow
in magnitude the expulsion of the
Jews from Spain and to rank with the
Exodus from Egypt.

"The civilized world cherishes the

hope that there shall be fixed in the
early days of the Twentieth Century
the enduring principle of Religious
Liberty; that by a gracious and con-
vincing expression your Majesty will
proclaim not only for the government

of your own subjects, but also for the
guidance ot all civilized men, that

none shall suffer in peisou, property,
liberty, honor or life, because of his
religious belief; that the humblest sub
jeot or citizen may worship according
to the dictates of his own conscience,

and that government, whatsoever its

torm or agencies must safeguard these
rights and immunities by the exercise

of all its powers."
The movement to petition the Czar

was set on foot by the Independent
Order of B'nai B'ritli. Our townsman
Henry L. Gross has been selected to

circulate the petition in Danville both
by reason of bis prominence in the
community and the fact that for many
years he was a representative from
Hermon lodge to the grand lodge of
the order and is known to he a man
ot broad philanthropy who not only
has the welfare of the Russian Jews

at heart hut is one who can be relied
upon to carry out any important work
entrusted to his bauds.

ANSWER IT HONESTLY.

Are the Statements of Danville Citizens
Not More Reliable Thau Those of

Utter Strangers ?

This is a vital question.
It is fraught with interest to Dau-

ville.
It permits of only one answer.
It cannot he evaded or ignored,
A Danville citizen speaks here.
Speaks for the welfare of Danville.
A citizen's statement is reliable.
An utter stranger's doubtful.
Home proof is the best proof.
Josiah Williams of 30 Ash street,

barber, says:"l did not have to use
a whole box ot Doau's Kidney Pills
before they cured my back of depress-
ing aching and removed the lameness
which had made every movement pain-
ful. The lameness centered right over
my kidneys, and stooping or lifting
sent a sharp twinge through me. When
on my feet a dull gnawing pain took
all the vim out of me. 1 gave some to
Mr. ('. H Stoes of 217 Kast Mahoning
street, aud as I had no further use foi
them and he was as pleased as with
the positive results obtained. "

For sale by all dealers. Price 50
cents per box. Foster-Milhuin Co.,
Buafflo, N. Y., sole agents for the
United States.

Remember «,he name?Doau's?and
take no substitute.

{Resolutions of Respect.
The Montour County Medical So-

ciety adopted the following resolu-
tions :

Whereas, It has pleased Almighty
God to suddenly remove from our
midst, our esteemed colleague and
brother practitioner, Dr. John R.
Kimerer, we realize the community
has lost an honorable and upright
citizen, this Society an energetic,
zealous member, a conscientious prac-
titioner; therefore he it

Resolved, That the Montour Coun-

ty Medical Society hereby express its
appreciation of the loss which his
death has caused to the community

and express their heartfelt sympathy
to his family.

Resolved, That a copy of these re-

solutions be spread upon the minutes
of this Society, published in tie local
papers, and a copy presented to the
family.

C. SHULTZ,
G. T SMITH,
K. A CURRY,

,

( omuuttec.

(Jatarrh ol the Stomach.
When the stomach is overloaded ; when
food is taken into it that fails to di
gest.it decays and inflames the mucous
membrane, exposing the nerves, and
causes the glands to secret mucin, in

stead of the natural juices of digestion.
This is called Catarrh of the Stomach.
For years 1 suffered with Catarrh of
the Stomach, caused by indigestion
Doctors and medicines failed to benefit
me until I used Kodol Dyspepsia Cure.
?J. li. Rhea, Coppell, Tex. Sold by

Paules iV ('o., and (Josh Co

Twenty Bodies Recovered.
JEANNETTE, Pa., July B. The

search for bodies of victims of the

Oakford Park Hood is progressing hut
slowly, and scaracely anything has
been done towards clearing up wreck
age that is scattered for miles from
Oakford Park down to Manor.

This is due to the scarcity of labor
and a duly constituted head of the re-
lief About 200 men were put to work

this morning. They recoverded bodies
numbering twenty, with twenty still
missing.

DOUBLE DROWNING
ACCIDENT

Two young men, just in 11m bloom
of lift?, met nail and untimely *l«*»fcliH

liy drowning hi the river between this
city and Sunliury on Sunilay night.

The victims were Frank Lenig, son of
Pierce Lenig, who lives on Thomas

Lyon's farm, in Stillhonse Run hol-
low, ami Iliram ICicltard Krdman, HOIJ

of Daniel K. Kidman, who livoo uear-
hy. Young Krdman would have 1
twenty years of ago today, ami Lenig
was short eighteen years by several

months.
LEFT HOIIK SUNDAY NIGHT.

The aerident happened in the vicin-

ity of Mile Host No. 1, along the Suu-
burv, Wilkesbarre tfc Ha/.leton Kail-
road, within a stone's throw almost of

the victims' homes ami their fate was

not learned until about ten o'clock

Monday morning. Kidman left home
ahont six o'clock Sunday evening and

told his mother before going that if he

wasn't home she shouldn't worry,that
he might stay with Frank Lenig all
night.

He went to Lenig's and met Frank

in the front yard ami sat down on the

porch with the other members of the
family. About dusk the two boys got

up and started down the road. Mr.
Lenig called to his boy and asked him

where lie was going. He replied to

the barn. Mr. Lenig retired about

nine o'clock and the boys were not
home, but as the boy frequently stav
ed up at Erdman'sall night bethought

that probably lie was there and dis-

missed all thought of them. He slept
soundly all night and went to his work
in the field early Monday morning

without making any inquiries about

his sou, thinking that he would bo

home later. The Erdman family judg-

ing from the boy's remarks "Sunday
evening made no inquiries about Hiram
believing him to he at Leuig's.

CONDUCTOR FOUND CLOTHES.

About ten o'clock Monday in nniug

Conductor Wesley Geasy, when his
train was passing Mile Post No. 1,

saw two piles of clothing laying on
the shore along the water's edge but
seeing no boys in swimming stopped
anil made an investigation Failing

to fiud any traces of anybody in the

vicinity, lie gave the alarm and 111 a
few minutes both Mr. Krdman and

Mr. Lenig were on the scene and in-

stantly identified the clothing laying
along the shore ih that worn by their
sons when they left home Sunday
evening.

Conductor Geasy telegraphed to the
office at Sunhury of the accident and

the message was turned over to Chief

Burgess Smith and Chief of Police
Waltz, who immediately secured as-
sistance and Went to the scene of the

accident. A systematic search of the

river's bottom was begun, but up to I
o'clock Monday afternoon neither of
the bodies had been recovered.

DOG WHINKI)PITEOUSLY.
A bound belonging to Frank Lenig

went with the boys from the house

and between !? and 10 o'clock Clara

Lenig. who had ju>t returned home

from a neighbor's, heard the dog

whine and cry piteously on the outside

and left him in but he continued to
cry all night. It is thought that lie

hail been to the river with the boys

and acted in the strange manner be-

cause he was unable to find them.

SAME SPOT KOTHWELL DROWN-
ED.

The spot where the clothing was

found is the same location where
Hotliwell lost his life last September
a year. The bottom of the stream for
a short distance is sandy, but about
eight or ten feet out it is very deep.
A mountain stream empties into it at
that place and the water,owing to the

recent heavy rains is quite cold. Lenig
could not swim and it is thought that

he either was taken with cramp from

the cold water or got out into the bole

ami Erdman, who could swim well,

went to his assistance, both going

down. The clothing was wet when
found Monday morning, an indication
that it had been out in the rain and
that the accident happened soon after

the boys left the Lenig house Sunday
night
PARENTS HELPED DRAG THE

RIVER.
Both of the victims' fathers helped

to drag the river's bottom, and were
much overcome with grief, but refus-
ed to leave the river until the bodies

were found.
BODIES RECOVERED.

The body of Krdman was found in a

deep hole Monday shortly before 2
o'clock by the use of grappling hooks.
Leuig's was found near the same spot
about ten minutes later.

Harvesting is Under Way,
Wheat is now ripe and harvesting at

many places i- under way. Here and
there tlie ground is too wet to bear

the weight of the heavy reapers or
self binders and the work is hindered
on that account.

One week of fair weather would en-
able the farmers to make considerable
progress with their harvesting Should
frequent showers continue keeping tin
ground too soft to drive upon the wheat

will soon be over-ripe ami loss will
result.

The grain where harvested is found
to be very good, the heads well tilled
ami the straw as a general thing of

proper length. All that is needed now
to make the farmer happy is a little
better price for wheat than prevails
at present?eighty-two cents. It is
the theory of wheat growers that the
price per bushel should be one dollar,
as nothing below that figure w ill com
pensate the farmer for the outlay and
amount of work required to produce a

crop.
The bay yield this year owing to

the heavy rains of June will be heavy.

(Mover, it is true, was short, but

timothy, which will not he cut until

after harvest, is coming on finely.

Even the clover fields are producing a

heavy second crop.

N«C Pity Shown.
"For years fate was after me con-

tinously" write- F. A Gulledge, Ver-
bena, Ala "I bail a terrible case of
Piles causing 21 tumors. When all
failed Buckleu's Arnica Salve cured
me Equally good foi Burns and all

aches and pains. Only 2,">c at Paules
Co 's Drug Store

FUNERAL OF
FRANK COTNER

Tito sad MOWS reached (his city Fri-
day morning tlnit Frank <Nitnor,whose
hail tall WHS noted in tlu»s«< columns,
lutd succumbed to (ho effect ot his in-
jury, death ensuing at tlio Polyclinic
Hospital, Philadelphia, at T :30 o'clock
Thursday night

Frank it seems hail a fall of some

twenty-live feet, lie was assisting tu
tear down the scaffolding and tor the
purpose ot removing a hoard over head
ho climbed upon a step-ladder which
was supported by a portion of the
scatfold which still remainid about, is
feet from tlio ground. He was tugging
at the hoard when it suddenly yield
ed ; lie lost his balance and falling
from tlio step-ladder drop|ied from tlio
scaffold down the elevator shaft. lie
was a rather heavily built man and
ho struck the hard tluor with groat
force, sustaining injuries which a

lighter man might have escaped.

Although paralyzed he was perfect-
ly conscious until tlio last. On Thurs-
day afternoon the X rays were appli
ed, when it was found that his hack

was hroken, the fracture of a vertebra
occurring near the neck.

The remains were bronght to this
city on Saturday morning arriving on
the 7:11 train, accompanied by the

bereaved wife and several employes ot
Curry & Vannau.
J*The funeral took place Sunday. A
short service was held at the late
residence, East Market street at 10 a.
in.,Kev. L. D. Ulrich officiating. The
pall hearers were Dan M. Curry, W.

K. Lunger, Harry Pliile, and George
KickottH.

The funeral proceeded to Washing-
tonville where furthoi services were
held in the l.utheran church, liev.
Owen Roller officiating. Interment
was made in the cemetery adjoining.

Few deaths affecting this community

have occurred in a long time more
j tragic in their nature or which have

cast a greater gloom. Frank was 37
years of age?in the piiine of man-
hood. He was a skillful machinist

i and his services were in demand. Ho
had a loving and devoted wife and a
large circle of pleasant companions
and enjoyed the confidence and t steeni
of the community. His memory will

\u25a0 he kept green in the hearts of many

j for years to come.

Nervous headache
Breeds Insanity

Many a person's whole pleasure in
i life is ruined by the fear of nervoua
headaches Any little excitement, no

matter what, business or social,brings
them on. The feet and hands grow
cold, the head is hot, the eyes stiff,
the temples throb, and only in the
quiet of a darkened room is relief ob-
tained. This condition must lie check-
id or it means complete mental ruin
To those people Dr. A. W. Chase's
Nerve Fills come as a blessing. They
do not stop, they cure the headaches.
They do not blanket, they build up.
They }mt the nervous system in a
strong, vigorous, sturdy condition a

condition that gives one resistive pow-
er and enables them to again enjoy
life's pleasures.

Mrs. Jacob Mills of comer Front, and
Church streets, Danville, Fa., says:
"Last fall 1 was feeling very badly
run down and nervous. 1 had frequent
spells of nervous headaches and a good
deal of trouble with my stomach. See-
ing Dr. A. \V. Chase s Nerve Fills re-
commended 1 got a box at Cosh's Drug
Store and used them with the best re-

sults. 1 rested well again and feel
strong and bright- the digestion is
good and the headaches a tilingof the
past They certainly did me good and
I can highly recommend them." 50
cents a box at dealers or Dr. A. \V.
Chase Medicine Co., Buffalo, N. V ,

See that portarit and signature of A
W. Chase M. I). are on every package

Funeral of Dr. Kuuerer.
Dr. J. K. Kiinerer who departed this

life Wednesday morning was buried
on Saturday forenoon. The funeral

was quite largely attended The set

vices were conducted bv liev. R. 11.
Wilson and Rev. W. Iv Werne r.

The deceased was carried to his last

resting place in Odd Fellows' ceme
tery by five fellow physicians: Dr.

jF. C. Newbaker, Dr. K. A. Curry, Dr.

iS. Y. Thompson, Dr. C. Shult/., Dr.
J. E. Robhins and Dr. T. 15. Winter-

steen. A large number of Odd Fel-
lows representing Montour Lodge lO'.t
and Mnemolotou Encampment No. 40,

to which the deceased belonged were
present in a body and performed the
burial rites of the order at the grave.

The following persons from out of

town attended the funeral: Dr. .1.
H. Vast i ne, Shamokiu; Mrs. John
Leggett, of Beach Creek; Charles

Maiues, Harry Maines and Charles
Mai lies, Jr., of Plymouth; Ellis Iting-
rose and Mrs. F. Kingrose of Espy.

I',mles & 80. Will Buy ItBack.
You assume no risk when you buy

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy. Paules A: Co.
will refund your money if you are not
satisfied after using it It is every-
where admitted to he the most sue
cessfnl remedy in use for bowel com-
plaints and the only one that never
fails It is pleasant, safe and reliable

An Address ou Mormonisin,
Rev. Dr. D. J McMillan of New

York preached two fine sermons in
Mahoning Presbyterian Church Sun-

day. His address at the East End

Mission in the afternoon oil "An
< Iriental Monarchy in the Heart of < hir
American Republic -

" attracted one of
the largest audiences that ever as-

semhlod HI the building. Dr. Me

Millan's discourse, which dwelt upon
the evil of Mormoiiism, was of absorb-
ing interest For many years be was
a missionary among the Mormons, lie

was exposed to great peril anil on sev-

eral occasions he narrow ly escaped
with hi- life

People geneially are not SO well 111

formed on the subject of Mortuonism
as they might tie and pcihaps have no

adequate conception of how great, ao

evil is growing up in our midst. Dr.
McMillan's discourse was very timely
and threw a flood of light on the sub
ject.

No man or woman in the state will
hesitate to speak well of Chamber
lain's Stomach and Liver Tablets after
once trying them They always pro
duce a pleasant movement of the
bowels, improve the appetite and
strengthen the digestion. For sale by
Paules & Co.

AN IIPR6SSSIYE
\u25a0CEREMONY

The new hell at St Hubert's Cath-

olic. Church was blessed on Saturday
morning. The ceremony, in which a

number of visiting priests participat-

ed, was veiy impressive and full of
interest.

The hell, which was presented to
the church by Mrs. Genevieve Mayan,

a member of the parish, is a valuable
one, of hell metal, key, "A natural"
in diameter.'!? inches and weighing
KIIS pounds. It bears the following

inscripl ion :

"Presented to St. Hubert's Church

\u25a0 by Mrs. Genevieve Mayan, Rev. J. A.
lluher, pastor, Danville, Pa , A. D ,

P. 103. Dedicated to the Sacred Heart."
A hell according to usage in the

Catholic Church is generally blessed
by the Hishop. Hut oil this occasion
tiie lit. Rev. Bishop Shaiiahaii was

prevented from being present by a

previous engagement and lie delegated

Father Hitherto perform the cert-

ninny.

The bell was bles-ied at Ha. in , Itev.

11u her being assisted by Rev. Francis

Breekel of Milton ; Rev. Leo Foine of

Sunbury; Rev. M. I. O'Reilly.of Dan-
ville, and Rev. Joseph Muiphy of
Rloomshnrg.

The ceremony consisted of washing
the hell and tlio recital ot certain
psalms of scripture relating to the use
of hells. Adam and Louisa Mayan,
son and daughter of the donor,became

sponsors, and the ceremony was con-

tinued by the male sponsor tapping the

| hell.
The hles-ing was followed by sol-

emn high mass. The celebrant was
i Rev J. A. Hnlier, the deacons being

Father Breekel and Father Foine.
At the conclusion of mass a sermon

1 was preached explanatory of the use

| and the blessing of the hell by Rev.
Father DeLez of Buffalo, N. Y.

The boll was then raised to the bell
chamber and rung for the first time.

: The tones are very clear and sweet.
As its sound rolled far away one could

not help but feel that it was eminent
ly fitting that the great hell whose
mission is to call souls to prayer and

j worship should enter upon its career
on a day of rejoicing, the anniversary

of our nation's birth, a land that has

lie.'tt favored by God in so many ways.
The bell displaced by flte new one

; was presented to the church by
; Anthony Uoesor. It was a small iron

I bell, but it nobly performed its mis-
sion. For one quarter of a century it
tilled alt the needs id' the church Irs
tones were not full and silvery as the

; present bell, but it was dear to many a

burdened beait that for so many years
? it called to worship and now that it
| is -ileitced it is not too much to say

that in a certain way its familiar

tones v\ ill he missed.

A Surgical Operation.
isalwa>s dangerous do not submit
to the surgeon's knife until you have

: tried DeWitt's Witch lla/.le Salve. It
will cure when everything else fails
it has done this in thousands of cases.

] Here is one of them: I suffered from

bleeding and protruding piles Jjfor
twenty years. Was treated by differ-
ent specialists and used many r» medics
but obtained no ielief until I used Do-
Witt's Witch Hazel Salve. Two boxes
ot this salve cured me eighteen months
ago and I have not had a touch ot the
piles since. H A. Tisdale, Stimuli r-

ton, S. C. For Blind, Bleeding, Itch-
ing and Protruding Piles no remedy
cquals DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve.
Sold by Panics vV Co.,and Gosh «!t Co.

The Fourth at Washiugtonville.
Washiugtonville this year canto to

the front with a fourth of July cele-
bration which was no small affair, n

tlectiug a full measure of patriotism
and bringing into the little borough
the largest crowd ot people that ever

assembled there since the days of the
fair.

The program as printed in these col
ntriiis last week was very nearly car-
ried out ill full. The address of wel-
come was made by Buigess Dr. 1{ S.
Patten. ttov. Owen Itelior also de
livered a patriotic address.

The parade was quite a success. It
was lead by the Orangeyilie hand
preceded by Chief Burgess Dr. Patten
and A. L. Heddens, President of
Council. In the line of march were
the P. O. S. of A , the Millvillo and
the Muuey Base Ball Clubs, the two
clubs of Washingtonville, seventy-five

men on horse hack and four wagon
loads of little girls drc>-ed in while,
who s ing nat ioiial airs A lot of "fan

fastios" brought up the rear of the
parade.

A feature of the day w is tle« presen-
tation of a beautiful flag to the base
ball club of Washiugtonville by Frank
DeLong. Ail eighty foot Hag staff,
which was also presented by Mr De
Long, was erected on the ha-e ball

diamond.
Two games of base ball were played.

The one in the fun noon was between
MilIv illo and the Sccoad team if Wa-.li
ingtonville. It re <ult.cd in a score of
12 to."i iu favor of the latter. The bat-
teries were as follows: Millvillo
Henry, pitcher ; Eves, catcher. Wash
inglonvilie?Heddens, pitcher; Gresh.
catcher.

The afternoon game was between
Money and the First team of Washing-
tonville. The seine was !? to 2 in favor
of Muuey. The batteries: Muncy--
Parson, pitcher; Brass,, atelier. Wash
ingtnuvillc George llcnrio, pitcher;
Clark Sheep, catcher.

The colchratiou wound up with a

fine display ol fireworks.
There was no disorder at any time

during the day. Two special police
were sworn in toil their presence seem-

ed to be about all that was required

At all events no arrests were made

Just About Bedtime,

take a Little Karly Wiser it willcnie
constipation, biliousiuss, and liver

troubles DeWilt's Little Karly Risers

are different front oilier pill*. They
do not gripe and break down the

mucous membranes of the stomach,

liver auil how'es, but cure by gently

arousing the secretions and giving
strength to these organs Sold by

Patili s »V Co . and Gush iV Co.

LOCALS PLAYED
[PENNANT BALL

If tbe big leagut - are in in ? <1 of i ? u

liallt players tie place to lintl lie in i-

rtgltl here in Danville Then i- plentv

of material on the local team putting

up the quality of ball that tliaw- tie
big crowds in the large cities.

"I was told that they were "Old
Timers ", said a stranger at the gum
Saturday afternoon, "hut I aw tin in

shut out the Giants, take lht> morn

ing's game, and here they are again

playing just such ball as Connie
Mack's Athletics at the famous
White Elephant Park. Surely, they

are "New Timeis," and a base ball
club of which Danville ought tot»
just ly proud.'

Keeping up the fine form shown
against the strong Cuban Giants Dan
ville took two games trout the Spring
field club,of Shaniokiit.on the Fourth
Large crowds witnessed both contest*,

ami they got their money's worth
Both were close enough to keep up
the interest until the finish

In the morning but rcvcii innings
weie played Iu the third Springtichl
made their first tally, which wa-

prompt Iv met by tint locals in the
fourth. The visitors again took the
lead by scoring just one iu the tiflli.
Danville sent a pair across the plate
in the sixth, clinching the victory,

3-2.
There was a little more doing in the

afternoon but it was Danville's game
from the start, the Inline nine getting
three inns iu the lirst inning. One in
the fourth and another in the eighth

made up their total ot five.
Springfield scored one in the third,

one in the filth ami two in the ninth,
! making the total o--4. The detail- of

tliit victories are fully set forth in the .
; following scores:

MORNING GAME
DAN VILLE.

R. II o A E. !
Davis, If o 11 11
Lewis, s. h 0 0 I 2 I

j YerricM b 0 0 1 I I |
Ross, 3b 0 1 . 2 0
S. Hancock, r. t I 2 I un
Hoffman, Hi 13 1 o
Lawrence, c. 112 II 0 0 0

Hummer, c oil o o
White, p 0 0 0 I 1 I

3 !? -.'l S 4
SPRINGFIKLD.

R 11. o. A E
Tiler, s. s 1 I 0 0 I
Lewis, c 113 0 II

W. Welter, lb 0 1 !i I 0

J. Welter, Jlt 0 1 2 II
Yortly, 1. 112 0 0 1 0 0
Wetzel, ;ih 0 2 no
Johns, c. 112 0 0 0 0 0
Hancock, r 112 oil O 0
Ko.sk ic, p o o 2 l 0

2 7 21 10 I |
Danville n 0 0 I 0 ?» 0 It
Springfield 0 0 10 1 0 o?2 ,

Two ha-e hit ; J. Welter. Three base
bit; Amiiierman. Double play, Yi r-

rtck to Hoffman. Struck out by White
I; by Koskie 3 Base on halls,off White
1; off Koskie 3. lime of game, I
hour, 10 minutes. Umpire, Jones.

AFTERNOON GAME.
DAN YILLK.

R. H. O A. E.
Davis, t. 112 3 2 o 0 o
Lewis, s. s 13 110
Hoffman, lb 12 15 o o
Yerrick, 2lt 0 I ! 4 (}
Hoss, ;th 0 2 2 2 0

Shannon, c. 112 0 1 2 0 n
Lawrence, r 112 o 2 2 0 0
Hummer, c 12 4 o o
Long, p 0 1 o t; o

5 ir. 27 t;s o
SPUING FIELD.

R II o A E
Tiler,c. 112 o 0 o 0 o

1 Lewis, s. so 1 o 2 o
W. Welter, lb o o 12 o o

J Welter, 2b 0 I 2 2 0
Yordv, If I I I 2 I
Hancock, r t' 2 I II 0 o
Wetzel, .Mb 0 it 2 I 0
Moore, c o 1 !? o o
Johns, p I 2 I S 1

I 7 27 la 2

I Danville 3 0 O I 0 0 o I x?a

j Springfield 0 0 tool o o 2?4

Two base hits; Lewis; Yordv
j Struck out, by Long 3; by Johns I".

| Base on halls off, Johns 2. Umpire,
I Jones.

Very Remarkable Oure of Diarrhoea.
"About six years ago for the first

' time in my life 1 had a sudden ami

severe attack of diarrhoea," says Mrs.
Alice Miller, of Morgan, Texas. "I
got temporary relief, hut it came back
again and again, anil for six long
years 1 have suffered more misery arid
agony than 1 can t< 11. It was worst

than death. My husband spent bun
dreds of dollars for physicians' pre

j script ions anil licatunut wiihiui
avail. Fuiallv lie moved to 80-qu.
county, our piest lit home, ami one
fl »y I happelii d to see alt adverllM -
ineut of ('hailiheii a I It's Colic, t'linli ra

and Diarrhoea Remedy with a te-ti

lunula! of a man who had been cmvd
by it. Tito case was sit similar to utv

now that I conclude.l to tr\ tie- II

inedy. The result was wonderful. I
could hardly realize that I w t- wi ll

I again, o rhelieve it could lie so aftei
having suffered so long, hut 11\u25a0 at ou>
hoi th* of medicine, costing hut t t< w

routs, cured me.' For sale by Panics
<\c Co. Druggist.-.

REDUOED RVTESTO DETROIT, MIUH

Via Pennsylvania Railroad, Account Ep-
wurth Leagti" International Convention.
< >n account of the International Con

volition of the Epwort.il League, to be
held at Detroit, Mich , July Hi to l'.i,

the Pennsylvania Railroad <'i>mpan\
will sell round trip tickets to Detroit

from all stations on jp lines. July It
and l.r>, good to return until Jtilv 20,

when properly validated by Joint
Agent, at rate of single fare for tin
round trip For further information
concerning rates, ronton, stop ovors,
extension of limit, etc , consult in ai

est Pennsylvania Railroad Picket
Agent

Ytnmg Homers.
George Stiekel oil Saturday look

fourteen of his young pigeons to Iter
wick and liberated thi in as to . n

able thell) to tieVt lop their bottling lit

stinct. The entire lot returned home
in a bee line without tin l 10-s of a

moment No record was kept ot lite

FiMIFJ BOBBED
M TBI.IPS

; LKWIStII K<}, I'a , July Three

I ntiii 11- ut ttil. ?il and ill inn-1 kllIfil John
ItrlniT, of thin place, lute Tue-day
af term HlN OIK- of tin tlii' ?' MHs caught

and I- liow 111 the Union coniilv J»l|

lillt till* OtllOl tWO CSCa|M'd
Reiner is »\u25a0 111[11<>y< 1 as a farm 11Mini

hy I'r. t'awh v oil tin* out-kirt- of
town If'- wa- at work in tin- hav f»»*I«I
yesterday aft> rnoon when the trnm|a-

wlio hnl hi'i'ii seated under a lury

shade tree for an hour 01 more, a|>

prnachcd him anil asked tor tobacco
lit tolil tllein he had liolle Hlld tie II

thus demanded motley When he ri

fused to comply with tin ir demands
the three Irtilllps |iOUIIIed II|MI|I him,
l» at him severely and i!-i rit d

him in the side
\tter securing what litth n\u25a0 in v 1 ?

had with 111111 the trump* tl< I up

railroad. A |»nr-ninj_' paitv was I? rm

ed at oneit and alter a chase of i vt i il
hours three tramp- were eipturod and
brought hack to town Tiny weie

en a hearing before a he,| j.sti,.
hut Keiner i Ollld (all I \ 11 ti IItit \ tie one

as being a lueiuher id the ni»_ and lie
WISsiIItto jalI. rile title II W W I ?

released.
Reiner's wotinih, while piuiful is

not considered serious, and he will I
aide to return to work HI a week

t line

Nifcht Was Her Turror.
"1 would cough ie iil\ all night

long," writes Mrs t'ha-
Alexandria, Ind. , "and could hardly

get am sleep. 1 had coiisumpt inn M<

had that it 1 walked a hlock 1 would
cough fiightfullv ami spit IIIIMMI, hut.
when all other medicines failed, time
#l.im liotth -of l>r Kind's New I>i-
covery wholly cured nie and I gaim I

fiH pounds. " It's guaranteed to cure

Coughs, folds, l.a<>iippe, Ittonclit ?

and alt Throat and Lung Trouble*
Price ,r iOc and $1 no Trial holt lis frit

at I'lilies A. ('o 's dtllg -toll

Bridge Viewers' Meeting.
A county bridge will lie tiuilt over

Mud Creek HI I Jerry township where
tln< public highway running from

Wa-hington vi lie to llerry Church
crosses the stream near the residence
of M. Sheep.

The viewers Alfred Hleelier.t'hilip
Buyer and.(ami s F Kill *,ll meet
on the ground for the performance ot
their duty on Wednesday, July l">, at

11 a. IU.

Brutally Tortured.
A case came to lightthat for p< rsis{

out and unmerciful torture has per-
haps never Iwell equaled Jiw tiolo

hick of t'olusa, t'alit, writes. "For
I.", years I endured insutti ruble pun
from Uheiimatisin and nothing rein v

ed me though I trn-il every thing known
I came m ross Klectric Hill,i- in.l it'-
the greatest medicine on earth for th it

trouhle A few bottles of it coiuplet.

Iv cured me " Just »- good for Liver

and kidney troubles and general ib
bilitv. < inly .">(»!?. Satisfaction guar
ant'ed hy I'aules A < "o , !>ruggi-t-

Harvest is Here.
A trip through the country at Ibis

time shows one how f*st the nmnmer
is filing. Hie farmers are busy i ut-

ting their rye, wheat and hay and
sowing their buckwheat, tjuite a nam

her are yet ploughing tor their buck
wheat. From all appearance- the cro|

is a good one The oat- and hav wit
he far better than was ?\peci«d and
with these warm ilavs and nights tie

corn is growing finely Tin an
certainly busy days for the farmer

(Jliolera Infantum.
This has long been regarded a- m

of the most dangeron.- and fat il ills j
ease- lo which infants are suhje. t It j
c HI In- cured, however, when prop- rly |
treiled. All that i- nece?ary i« ti

gi\e I 'hanihxrlaiii - folic.I'lu |.i i ami

Diarrhoea Remedy and cast<#r oil. .-|
dirt cled with each bottb .ami a cor- i- I
certain. For vile hv t'aules a «V

I>ruggists.

Doiu£ tlie Loop.
William Ku|M-rt, who-*' pirent- liv>

at lla/.leton, i- now doing the taunni-

loop the loop act with John Until II

son's circus which exhibited here dur
ing tin l early part of the »? ison. I>k
ing the place of the man who w i- -\u25a0

seriously injured al Chester.

For a la/y livt-r try Cliambei lain -

Stomach and l.ivei I itib I- lln \ in

vigoialc the luer, aid th' digc-tiou

reglllate till' bowels and pleVelit I'll
NILS OIL ?!, ? I' HI IL I-.V I * 1..: -

I 'o

People nl (JuUUtJ PrOnpitKNl
I here i- no - ilir win ot im ..i mi

ing the measure i-l pro |.< riM a < am
ty's population i*T IIJIMnig L ban b\ . i
e Vlllllll.ltIt'll ol soni. ol lb t.l -

ot the prol In.llol II\ sottice ll*. Jill*
II It- 111 itIslai t1 ? 111 llellk IS I if. It.

metel togo IM , loi when niv. itl

reigns there i- a I i_> ihi r« a-> in il ?

iinuibi i ot p« ojile wiio ie in |><»iii.'i<

to pav ol) jiidgm-ills <in tin ol

hand, when |>eople ir. pro |.uui-

I lie Ie I- a I irge llicn i»e ill 110 nitin i ? i
id sat isfact ion-

i

Your Ilair
"Tw.i \oar- *(?«> my hair

falling out haJly. I purchased «

bottle <d Avcr's IIor Vigor, and
soon my hair stopptJ t \u25a0 out

"

Miss Minnie lluunr, I'ar.s. 1.1

Perhaps your mother
had thin hail, but thai t<

no reason why you mil- i

go through life with hall-
starved hair. If you want

long, thick hair, feed it

with Ayer's Hair \ igor,

and make it lieh, tl.irk,
and heavy,

il 90 a Iftltla AH 4'm>l>ii

If y«»u» ilrnr»'< * * » . » j
I
you .a I??ft l» li»i«i i » i« \u25a0

of >? ? IIV | 'ft . \ I
J i A\MiIt>.. I «?**!» I

lIHL
We want lo do all

kinds of Priming

fc &

Inni|i m

Ij l< U ri

11!
Ilis loi I
111 i Must. I
ill 9

| irs tosit. ;

Av, i | - )

Uist\, ili ! ?

\)j ler M.

!{} Tu;k ' '\u25a0 ?

y,C I'mr.iM,

I ;
1

,{V> tn nh. *t: - :

/( \

tor V *ittl Kit 1.1 i

smtint'-u : >t. * ? \ >.

is* Type.
No* Presses
Best Payer.
Stilled Work,
Promptness-

VII yow can ask.

*

A trial «'ii i

yon oitr itiMn *«
*

We tV>|H v\u25a0 t til ! ' 1

th:it trial.

No II I Miih«»oiii< "*>l

DANtHL'LE-


